
LOCAL AFFAIRS
i'jj Mr. J. C. Ceok has been confined
.io Lis room for several days with influenza.but is said to bo rapidly
unprovjng.

Mr. and Mp>- Tcer, Airs. Mary Anviorscnand Miss Betty Crow were
ii >ts ovci the \veek-end with

friends in Salisbury.
Mr. Dec^rlas Redmond, a resident

f the Slat.e o; Illinois. spem a few
Jays last week with his sister. Mi>.
Stewart Winkler.

Mr, and Mrs. Rllorbe of \he han-i
id Boone Hotel visited over Sundny
\ ith friend.- and relative-: in Chavoirc.raj

Airs. R. L. Honeycutl. of Hodges
'lap. Ha-. Wen ouitc ill at her home
mm the past two weeks, but is said
*.o *oe somewhat improved this (Wednesday^morning.

Messrs. Bam Cuvkins and Frank
Holman. former Appataclra football-taiv.of Monroe and Mar&hvilie, re !
sportively. are spending- a few days!
vith friends in this community

.Mr. and Mis. J. L\ Butler, of Cuter,Term., spent Sunday night with
Mr. Cutler's sister. Mrs. Jim Ri\rs,in Boone. They were acccmpa-
iied by their son. oproles wutlor.
who is "visiting friends Here for a few
iays
Mi. Councill Cook; **ho Has been

-eriously ill in a Charlotte Hospital
"n>- some time, is reported to be
-lightly improved. His condition was
onsidered extremely trrave the first

:\\*o days of the week, and much ar.xetvwas felt bv friends here.
Rev. 1' A. Hicks, pastor of the

baptist Church, announces changes
n the hours of services as follow-

Ovoningseivices will he held at 7:M0i
ather than at 7: If Y. P. V. a* i5:'>0j
iisteatl of C, and clv>r- practice will
e held at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Kenrirul; .lohn.a»n of,the Ilea-;

e- nam section was a caller with
The Democrat the first the weekJ
le brings information that Mr.

1 rriorge Swift, ai: aged citizen .of J#ii?
immunity, is seriously dl and that
is recovery is consiJoicd douhtt il.
Mrs. Georg; .Moret/ returned last;

ridav from Winston-Salem where
-he has h<-« v with home folks for the!
a£i two months. Km the greater}
art of this lime she has I eon sc»-

iou.sly ill, hut is now reported as he-j
ng considerably itn}P'eved.
Mrs. Kvelyrt Brown, Piesbytorianj

Churcji workei. returned Friday aft-j
r having attended the World Con

gross of .Missions, which held its scs-jVions i»i Chattanooga, Tenn. On he:\
return she was accompanied by Dr.
Fiick. of J.nstol. wht> spoilt the gjekc-nd in Boone:

Dr. G. K. Moose. manager o{ the
Boone Drug Company, left Monday
afternoon for Charlotte where he will
UttCmi ihe-Rexall ei*«vvonHnn which
met in that city oh Tuesday and
Wednesday. More than 300 re pre-
yentatives of Rexall drug stores from
oS- North and South Carolina at-|
.ended the sessions.
Some time since The Democrat!

carried a story to the oftec t that
young Richard Campbell, of Mabel,
|pis county, had been arrested at h:S
home b> |m Alabama sheriff, and was

taken back there to answer a charge
of autonmlnJe theft. This was true,
. ill yrisc^t. hut the accused stood, his
.;r1:i^Vcahie*'«;Icar .and :i$ a t wooing
\a' iiis Cove Creek home;

Mr. I. S. MeJBftdc-. receiver fro D.J
Jones GottrcU. is advertising this
week an auction sale at which it isj
vroposed to finish closing- out

.'^t',-hieveanti!»> estaldishmont operated 'o||j:i<o long by Mr. Cottvcll. Details of j
price are lu he found in an adverPlgfell>n this issue. Of interest. to
the many friends df'Mr. Xotm H in

mm this vicinity, is his announced inten-j
uon of Le-eritem® the mercantile.

I business in this city at'a' later, date.-
tie is the oldest in service of any
merchant in the city, is "dead frame"
and may be depended upon to make
a speedy come-back.

Our old friend. Newton Banner
of Sugar Grove, was in town a short
while Tuesday forenoon. He was in
his usual hilarious mood and dispenseda number of good iokes, one
of which, at the expense of the Democi-atK-party, is ton good to keep, so
here it is. He told of a lite-long liepublicanwho changed his political
faith; in fact, he was thoroughly convertedto the principles of Democracy.The change was so astonishingto him, and he felt so happy that
he took a vacation in order that he
might more fully enjoy his change
-of heart. He wandered off to one of
his barns, sat down in the sun, and
felt so supremely good that he fell
asleep. Alter a good, long nap he
awoke, and in his dreams, he said,
he was stealing his own tobacco and
hiding it behind his kitchen as a resultof his political change. This is
only one of Newt's latest jokes.

Mrs. Mast Entertains
Livingstone Club.

Tiu: *£gi?h»v monthly meeting of
the Livingstone Club was held at the

% home of Mi's. Howard M ist last
Thursday. The program was in
charge of Mrs. Wlliam Winkler and
the subject of the evening was "InternationalBanquet.' After the
business session. Mrs. Mast had arrangeda very interesting social

HEBE hour. Valentine games were played.
Mrs. Milton Greer, Mrs. .1. D. Rankinand Mrs. B. C. Duncan were
awarded pri7.es.

Mrs. Mast, assisted by Miss Castle,served a tempting salad course

with coffee and mints. Invited guests
were Mrs. H. B. Perry. ?*liss Holtaclawand Mrs. James Lovill. i
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Items, from The Democrat of

February 25, 1832 »

Dr. v ouncill tells us thy.t lie bias
another grandson at .Salisbury. Mag- 1
pie and hei I«e>y ate doing well and 1
ssfce calls hint Jetf. \

A man l>y the t»anu- of bridges
was blown up in the Cranberry mine 1
a few days ago. His body was hadly j

mangled arid Ue only survived about ,

i l hours. 1

On last Monday Miss Alice Ma*- !
:o:». accompanied by bet hrother-in- i
law. Captain l.ovill. after a stc> of
several months here, "eft foi her
homo in Surry County. She made! »

many friends while here, and lh_jwish of all is that she may give the^
mountains another visit. <.

Mi. J. Smith Ragan of Zionvillejtm>ld bis stocK of poods, house anil I
lot to his brother, Frank. The amount c

of S2.35G Mr. Ragan hud in hisjtpocket, book. On last Friday he lost
the pocketbook and contents some- <

where on Cove Creek. Someone must
bare found it. as there were papers i

found belonging to the poeketbood.
...-- ...

Legion Auxiliary Entertained by
Mesdames Harris and Fuller. j
The American Legion Auxiliary

wss entertained Tuesday afternoon I i
by Mesdanies Stanley Harris and j u

Selnier Fuller at the lovely home of a

the former oil Cove Creek. After a h
business program. Mis. Fuller gave
u story on the life and ancestry of
George Washington, following whichjJthe hostesses served delicious re-, S
ircshmer.ts *o the following mcm-|
be is and guests: ! t'

Mrs. Maud Spainhour, Mrs. Don t
IToiion. Mrs. Charles Biligham, Mrs., a
Enoch >?\vift, Mrs. R. N. Brooks, 2
Mrs. S K. Morton. Mrs. Bean Swift.lt
Mi lif.f McGonneH, M.s. E. S. Is-jc
aa< Mrs. E.iri Reeves, Mrs. B. R.jt
Osborne. Mrs. Cha» b Rogcis, Miss (
Fa» nj(- Boughevty. Mis. Charles V
Younce. Mrs. flattie Johnson and
Mrs. Fied Winkler.

Mrs. Winkler Entertains
Worth Whilr Club.
M vs. -I. S. Winkler wrd? charming ii

hostess to the Worth While ' lo!) at
her beautiful home on Blowing Rock
road last Friday afternoon. The ses- n
sion was in celebration -»f the birthdayof George Washington and flags s

interspersed the devolutions of potted v

hyacinths and galax leaves.
i.n \

with Miss Lucilc Mast at the piano, j'IMisses Rlith Honeycult ami Ruby' 1

Winkler presented several folk ponp.:- I
followed by the reading of "Wash-' ^
ington." by Leroy Sossamon. a con-,
tributor to the columns of The I)em-| t
pevat. Mrs. Ralph Winkler pave, an! ii
aeennnt. of the marriage of George
Washington and Mrs. E. X. Hahn <

read a number of love letters writ- i:
ten by the first President at the age e

oi 111The hostess served a delightful I:
twe-cMiusv luncheon at the conuUi-'1
ion of the prograni. She was assist- C

eti in the serving by Mesd.ames Stew- a
art ami Ralph Winkler. Miss RubyW inkier and Miss Ruth Uoneyeutt. ,-s
M W, G. Hartzog and her mother, ^
Mrs. Hutchison,-were speOial guests. "

1% Sgjffl&f -rf-r. yfi,; '.Jj\̂AGED RESIDENTS Or REAVER
DAM GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY j V

i; was whispered around on Ben- <l

ver Dam some tilde ago rhat it wooidI ^
a line thing to give Rev. Welline-! 11

ton Swift and My. <1. I\ Sherrill &jbirthday dinner uml nKiky^ii a pubticoccasion. Accordingly, the com- ^

muniiy decided to have it at Reaver 5
Dam Church on Sunday.. February -11

1.5th. this being the 80th milestone
for Rev. Swift and the SOth since

Decemberfor Mr. Sherriil. To the ggreat disapj>o;ntme*ai. and sorrow ot(*ithe big orovrd present, ?»lr. Shernllj^
was too unwell to attend. After a'
sermon by Rev. Swift, two tables extendingthe length of the church
w ere literally piled up with everythinggood to eat. After the bigcrowdfrom different sections of the a
county had eaten t<> a dangerous
limit they had barely made a dent in

SPECIAL NOTIONS ,

WANTED.To trade good young jcattle for good, farm horse. C. C,
Farthing, Blowing Rock Road,]Boone. N". C. 2-5-4 |

Mil. F A R M E R AND POULTRY!
RAISER: Is there any money or]
any. common sense m keeping hens
that produce eggs that sell at 15
cents, when it costs no more to .

keep hens that produce 50c eggs?
We are paying 50c per dozen for
hatching: eggs, while the price ofi^
market eggs is around 15c. Why
not get rid of that mongrel flock
and buy some of our pure-bred,
blood-tested Baby Chicks and sell
50c eggs next winter? Hatches

Tiiesrlav. If you don't want
to buy large quantities to brood,
set your hens on Mondays so that
they will come off with their hatch

sametime our chicks come out.
Get 10 to 15 and put with hens
antl start a pure-bred flock. It
pays. We do custom hatching at
$3.00 per tray of 112 eggs. We
sell brooders and general poultry
supplies and peat moss for your
brooder house. Wilkes Hatchery,
North Wilkesboro, N. C. tf

FOR SALE.Five or six tons baled
oats hay. Mrs. L. E. Rabb. 201
North Main, Lenoir, N. C. 2-26-3 j

V
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niE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE

["his i : a scvci" tosw t»> him. the
cwayd $500 in another cuhmin.
\Vf are triad tr. statu, and should

iav*» done so last week, thai Cr.pt.
r. .1. Coffey has not killed any man,

rcraJgg or child hi South Carolina '»r

iovvvhero else. The only difficulty
ie had there, is that he can' got
vady sale for his horses and males
»\vin^ to the low price of »otto«l,
A'e hope Uie papers that have nuhishcdth«r wild rep$f&3 that Mr. C<»fV?ykilled a man and hud telegraphed
:erv for Attorneys Council! and Folk

fend hire a ill pablish this cor-J
vet ion.
The hands on Middle Fork road;

\ rked Tuesday and Wednesday un-jlev Mr. Echnisten, the overseer, and!
u.uie fine oro«ress. A part, of the!
Joone and Meat Camp townships!
York together and can soon finish!
heir part.

It is stated that sonic- sections: of
un county are getting scarce of
foitiRc for horses and cattle. Tpojhuch stock has been wintered covins:;
0 ti e small sales this fall.

he enormous supply that had been
wcpared.
After dinner J. R. Isaacs made an

nti-iestirig talk or. the life and labors
»f Kev, Swift. This was followed by

taik on "The Evening: Shadows"
>y Smith Hagafnan.

.Reported.
oint Meeting of Missionary
ocietiei.
There will be a joint meeting f

he Wonians* Missionary Society and!
he "Livingston Club" of the adult
uxiiiary. Monday. March 2nd. at.
:oU p. in. in the ladies* parlor of!
he church. Miss Eisla Tcdd Svili dis
u-s the leaflet, "Our Latest Yen-'
ure in the Home Field.*' Mrs. R. L.
liay will have charge of the de\<
icnah Visitors welcome.

BANNER ELK NEWS

Mr. Thomas H unsiu kev, of (' no-jl
er. N'. C.. spent tb.e past week w:lhj|
er daughter, Mr. Chester Lmve.
Oouplps Von Canop has return tL

roih Tvvtm. N. C., where he vi
is aunt .Mrs. H. Helms.
Miss Nc'i Benson of (Mvo Creek

pent the week-end in Banner Elk. |
ith her sister. Miss Amy Hcnson. {Mr. Mahlon Brown, his daughter.
Irs. -I (i. Mc.Cnv. of Muvfronshoro. i
eiin.. ami son, Clifford Brown. '»f|tppulachia, Va., wore guests at Ui.i
>auner Elk lintel. Saturday and Jkipday.
lames Banner, who is spending;

lie winter in Albemarle, is visiting J
11 Banner Elk.
Mr. Paul Chapped), who has been!]

onfined to his bed with vheumati- n, j
s improving after having a» tonsil
pe ration.
The delegates from the Bonnet

Ilk Presbyterian Church attended
he World Congress of Missions in
duittanooga, Tenn.. have returned!
nd report a wonderful meeting. |Rev. Edwards delivered a splendid,
ermon on Sunday morning at the
lethodist Church. His theme being
God's Divine Forgiveness."
Mebibeis of the vi'Oman's Auxitiryof the Banner Elk Presbyterian ";
hutvh met iti a prayer service FYi-jay afternoon, February 12. This was!
world day fff prayer in which Aux-jiavy workers and missionaries from j

vi'riy every country joined.

potato planting has beent:utc<;in Currituck County. The
aime acreage as last year will be put
it this spring, says County Agent
\ Ih Elliott.

ASTIMEi
theatre!
"Place of Good Show**"

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, FEB. 27-28

WINNIE LIGHTNER
The Famous Star of "Gold Digjer»;

of Broadway"
IN

"THE LIFE OF THE
p4rtv"
m. i in m A

(ALL TECHN1-COLOR)

MONDAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 2-3

Charles (Buddy) Rogers
IN

ALONG CAME
vnirnr
1 VV M.M.R

WEDNES.-THURSDAY, MARCH 4-S

Jack Mulhall Sallie Star,
Margaret Livingston

IN-

"FOR THE LOVE
I OFLIL"

KY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

Sanitation Necessary
For Healthy Chicks

Success or failure with citv i>v^*
crop of baby chicks depends very
nzzc'i yppn -the.dearer to which s*«aitHation is applied

"Theiv are swipe new ideas in
iK»i?Itry sanitation at this time," says
H; C.' CIauger. poultry disease specialistat State College- "Methods
considered sati&ayUiry frvo 01 ten
yctrrs ago cannot be relied upon now
for parallel with the increase in

poultry production has come an hi
creasing infestation of worms mid
certain diseases. Most »;" tills bis
been brought in with chicks irhporiedfrom unknown hatcheries. V'veiy
pouiti yvaan will find it advisit'-'e l«»

have his brooder house and eo/.u;>r.ientas clean and as free from verminas it is possible for him to g"»
it."

The two methods of disinfecting
brooder and poultry houses are Hie
use of chemicals ami the newei usi,ofheat. Chemicals, says Mr. Fuugei
include all of the common liquid disinfectants.These are good but practicallynone of them kiil the eggs of
intestinal worms nor the germs of
coccidiosis. The, much reeomnicnded
V.JV# -oiitlian "ioflo «o L-;il

dia. Tlu- germs of this disease can
live in a five per cent, solution ol
lye at a temperature of 140 dejrrees-

For that reason, Mr. Uauger recommendsthe. use of heat. A common
blow torch five pun will do the
work. If a pouKrynian does not wish
to invest in one for himself, he may
pet his neighbors to go in with him
to make the mu Chase. The flame,
for this torch produces a heat of
from 1S00 to 2000 degrees and will
kill all living organisms with which-j!t comes iiitn ontact.

Thd flame puns use kerosene for
fttei and ar- economical t operate.
A -mail torch will flame a brooder
house 1- by 12 it? "0 minutes
ar.d e-t only one-half galion of fuel.
When used properly, there is no i >I e

hazard, says Mr. tlaupc;

Gold Nuggets j
LITTL E PILGRIMS

We are weary l.tt.h- pilgrims,
straying in a world «>f plootu: just
behind us is the "cradle, just before
us i.s the tomb; there is nothing much
to guide us. or the proper path to
mark, as we toddle mi our journey,
littk- pilgrims in the dark. And we
jostle, and we--straggle, in our feeble,Futile wrath, always striving,
always leaching to push others from
the path; anil the rangling and the
jangling' of our peevish voices rise.

I! Good machii
machinery. Tii
so. Good macl
tended crops m;

Full returns m;

more efficient 1<
ery makes for I
farm.and we'
machinery. M;
is the man labo

We are distril
Machinery

Seed time is al
field and gardei
Corn and all kii
Lawn Grass. C

FARMERS

|"t<« the ser£phini,« that watch us

througliyplne stacboles hi the- skies; )
and they v.uy: "The foolish pflgrirox! j
Watch them us they push arid '

Fsjfe They mieht have a pleasant j
ramble, if their hearts were full oi jir" rhvy'd heJp and cheer each

jof;h;r f-:>m the hoirr that they em-i
hii;*fc.hut they're only blind and

"viiine little nilgr.iins in the dark!*'
-;By Walt Mason. I

j ,

BITTER-SWEET
!. ,)<i give up and trust j i

Ail 10 Fate unknown,
Icriding along life's road; in the

.v.' ;
lioituded by ails of stone; i

Nevei :<» have a heart at peace;
N' er t" see where care will cease;
Just to be still when sorrows fall.
This is the bittcest lesson of nil.

I
S Juri to give up, iind rest!
| All -oi a Love secure,
Out of a world that's hurd at the

best,
Looking to Heaven as sure;

Ever to ho-." through cioud and fear,
In darkest niuht. that the dawn is

near; 1
«usi 10 wait at Ene master s icet.:

j Surely, now, the bitter is sweet.
.Bv Henry Van Dyke.J 1

"A Co-operati\e Marketing- Maniual," by Dr. .1. G. Knapp, is another
North Carolina Experiment Station
publication recently printed for the
benefit of those interested in co-operativeenterprises. Copies may be
had on application to the agriculturaleditor at State College.

Read the Adt.They Are Messenger*
of Thrift!
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HARDWARE & S

w and Economy! u

Jr.Ysave money t,v aia-Q
ft hint: Mi3I Solution yourX
X family mouth wash, srarsle, Jf
wil;xmiru£f 1 emover. personal Q i
A deodorant ani! skin lotion.Z
IE It* many us 3 will help jv-u y
Ou. cut down on the expenseo

Q of other unnecessary prep jie»
Sanations- In addition >"r'"*-l¥

go Farther and last longei'Q
^ than similar liquids, not on- x
w l,. kop«i»«p. ;t <!ops not lose \»!

P i n t J r ""^I

Sold only at Kexall Drug yjStores &

Boone Drug Co. 5k
THE REXALL STORE ^
^Tr*Onn^T,AKGC?rTHAIN
^MQIVIPC-AH-V OWHtO P«US !>TtlftCsljytL<

ARMERS j \
-id a complete line Z
C. high grade fer- £
y Burt and Ful- Z
Grass Seed, Feed- £
L all times, and at f

Z
I

5 Feed Co, j

[ l&U l^ru

I in Hand 8
J 'twill ever be I

toil and time.
:>f better and
better machinmwith a good
show you good
the job today,

i
Oliver Farm^
no machine
price.
your wants in
obacco, Sweet
Lespedeza and
proval.

'.UPPLT CO.
1 .


